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at" the colony ' farm . near-- Scappoose. a home, and Mother Lawrence 'has building, and C. Henri Labbe Is treas-
urer

fop days under a modified, "soviet gov-emme-Mother Lawrence- - Woodmere old People's . home f near stayed with her work.; - of the Pisgah. Home organisation. were found guilty today, ex-

ceptCHAMBER VILL AID FOX HIDES VERY VALUABLE Lents Is Crowded to capacity and there Tbm I Loyal Legion Of 'Loggers rand twpl They were charged: with con-

spiracy.IsPersistent in Her .Lumbermen and the Portland TradesIs plenty of room on the big colony Leaders of Winnipeg The two' aoquttted of the con-Fplra- cy

Council have lately indorsed this home rtract of S40 acres .down the Columbia, relief plan that has been In operation charitea were found guilty of
Sn m. f

' ,, " Campaign for Home but no shelter, A month.' ago a week for nine years in Portland and are Strike Are Convicted being common nuisances. - ' .
'

FOREST PROTECTION was set aside for drive for $35,000 lending their active assistance. , The
Mrs.' H&tUe B. Iawrence, "mother for this purpose and only about a sixth colony workers have their hopes that Last year (pr the first time Washing-to- n

of the necessary cash was, raised. The their goal wilj be reached - eventually Winnipeg, Man, March I7,t N. SL) led the states for production ' of

TiinhiinimiiT of Plsgah om is enthusiastically wag emergency called for some means of and reports are that the funds are apple, pushing New York back to seo-e- ndOTTr ing ber campaign to raise enough money caring for the needy old people, of comingJn daily, even if slowly.- - Office All the leaders In the general strike place, with Virginia third and Cali-
forniato build a borne Xor the aged ef Oregon whom : some 60 ; are now waiting for headquarters are . in room 817 Oaseo here last summer which'; tied up the city fourth. ; .' Jnnuuunuui omit
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Favor Holding Protection Week, SALE OPENS TOMORROW 9:30Indicated by Numerous Letters. MOANING at
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1 GlAmOThe forest protection committee
of Portland .Chamber of Commerce
is tn receipt of communications
from several Western states Indl-catl- nc

that they favor a forest pro-

tection week and will endeavor t
bSve such ft week proclaimed anl
observed. In speaking of the posl-bllitl- es

of preventing destruction
through forest fires, C. 8. Chapman
of the Western Forestry a. d Con-

servation association, said:
"If every dtlsen of Oregon realised

what our forests mean to the state, at
least 75 per cent of our forest fires Shoes at to Off Regular Priceswould be eliminated. Timber has no
greater potential value today than it
bad II years ago, but the difference Is

that we are now able to say with
talnty that In a very few years the Pa-
cific Northwest will be the great
ber producing section of the United
Slates.

- PUBLIC StJrrOBT SOLICITED- -

NOTIGE XXT Fourth St., Between Washington and Alder

NEW LOCATION Directly Opposite Circle Theatre

$250,000 Stock ofFine Shoes onSale
"This should be emphasised during

forest protection week, in order that
there be no unnecessary delay In enlist

Sliver black fox Itidcs from animal s raleetf Bear Prairie City, which arebis; active public support in protecting-ou- r

greatest natural resource. Forest repealed to bare Drought f ran $S50 to 91000 each.
protection agencies, federal, state and
private, are retting excellent results.

- but fully realize that lacking active co
operation on the part of the public, they

valued at from $350 to $1000 and their
aggregate is estimated at more than
$8000. County authorities are now in
search of thieves, who robbed a ware-
house of $1200 worth of coyote, mink
and skunk hides, but who left the fox
kins lying in a safe untouched.

Silver black fox hides, a product of
the Imperial Fox farm on Dixie moun-
tain, near Prairie City and 60 miles
from Baker, recently were purchased
by a firm of Baker fur dealers and ex-

hibited In Baker. The total purchase
price was not divulged, but each fur Is

can never be entirely successful.
" ' Oregon bears the distinction of having

We want all our customers to take advantage, as we positively
know this is your opportunity to get standard makes of Shoes at a
small price. So get a big supply NOW! We have thousands of
pairs of Shoes on tables so you can help yourselves. 50 salespeo-
ple at your service. Open Saturday night Until 8. We advise early

more standing timber than any other

1VT f T f C P t RuIe During This
IN Kj 1 llsv Hi I Great Shoe Sale!
Store Opens 9:30 A. M. All Goods Sold

For Cash -- No Deliveries

state tn the Union. It can shortly ac--
aulre that of beinc first in the manufac
ture of lumber, and this place will be

PRESBYTERIANS FAVORreiainea lor nuy yearn 11 we preveni
shopping to avoid the crowds.destruction tnrougn lire or our supply or

raw material. Federal, state and pri-

vate effort, "coupled with active public
; Support, can eliminate the bulk of our
annual losses.
BOO&TEHS ARE RTROKO

RIGHTSSAME CHURCH

Pioneer Resident
Of Canby Observes

79th Anniversary
Canby, March 27. The seventy-nint- h

birthday anniversary of one of Clack-
amas county's oldest residents was ob

fi (0) EXTRA!
MEN'S

SHOES
5000 Pairs Men's
High-grad- e Work
and Dress Shoes

The summer of 19 It for the first time
air patrol was started, and this will be
well organised and effective the coming
summer. -

Every resident of Oregon and, in fact,
of the Northwest, should observe the
rule: If you see a fire put It out if
you can ; if not, notify a fire warden.

Fire protection is a national and state
problem, and cannot be left to the own- -

FOR WOMEN AS MEN

First Presbyterian Church at A-

lbany Takes Yote on . Three

Questions.

Over 2000 Pairs Women's Shoes,
Pumps and Slippers, Sandals

and Oxfords ; now on sale at- -
ter of stumpage. It's up to every

This bif lot of wo-
men's and misses'

served in uanDjr,
when relative of
Mrs. Helena Morris
gathered at her
home, an annual
custom. Born In
Missouri In 1841,
Mrs. Morris, when a
child of 6 years,
crossed the plains
with her parents,
who settled in Clack-
amas county, where
she has since resid-
ed, more than 72
years.

She is the mother
of nine children.

i J ' - ' J
Euronean Travel to
"Rp JTpfl.irip.st: in T.nncr Assortment consists

o( High Shoes, Ox-
fords, Pumps and
Slippers. In Tan,
White and all colors.
Not all sizes 'In each

shoe will literally
melt away before the
great masses of peo-
ple. Different styles
and leathers in shoes
and slippers at this
astounding ' bargain
price. Choose from
this great lot daring
this sale at the ex-
ceedingly
low price of JUt

.Time, Smith's Review
IV:: '

rht nt whnm an living. at follows : O.
Travel' to European countries will be O. Morris. C. O. Morris and F. C. Mor-

ris of Portland ; J. K. Morris of Oregon
City, Ira Morris of Canby, Mrs. E. A.

Howard of Carus. Mrs. J. F. Kelson of
Liberal and Ed Morris of Macksburg.

style, but you will
surely find your site
among the groups on
tables.. r-

heavier this summer than for many
I yeare, according to Dorsey . B. Smith,
I manager bf The' Yournat travel and in- -
l formation hureatil . Xvra.l . KAlHnrfl

LADIES'
SHOES
5000 Pair of La-di- e'

Fine High,
grade Shoes now
on tale at

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98

Worth up to $10. ng

all the Newest
Two tone patterns in
grays, blacks, fawn, ma-
hogany, tans, bronxe,
patents, also white. ALL
SIZES from 1 to 8.
Ladies' fine Shoes
worth up to $,10.00
now on sale at

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98

A PAIR

Albany, March 27. Canvass of the
members of the First Presbyterian
church In Albany on three questions
dealing with the status of women in the
church as requested by the committee of
the general assembly in New York city
shows a majority favoring the innova-
tions that are being considered.

The questions as submitted by the
Rev. S. S. Hall Young of New York,
chairman of the committee and to which
the vote6f the members of the Pres-
byterian churches throughout the coun-
try have been asked, are: (1) Whether
women shall be ordained to the elder-
ship : (J) whether women shall be or-
dained to the ministry of the chUfch,
and (3) whether women shall have the
same rights as men in the sessions,
presbyteries and assemblies of the
church.

The canvas in the First Presbyterian
church of Albany, Of which the Rev.
D. V. Poling la pastor, showed that out
of 76 votes cast. 37 voted "yes" to every
question. This constituted ' a majority
to each Issue. Twenty-eig- ht voted "no"

'already have been
' fully booked and

many inquiries are. being received at
Smith's offioe from people who wish to
arrange in advance for reservations. 7Oregon Represented

At Annual Meet of 2000 Pairs of
Ladies' Fine
Party Pumps

Boys' Shoes
Thousands of pairs on
sale at the following
prices:

Protective Society
CHILDREN'S

SHOESSale atonThe thirteenth annual convention of
the Pacific Coast Rescue and Protective
society, embracing Washington, Idaho,

' .Restrictions on tourist travel to Great
Britain have been removed. Passports

fare being issued to Germans, Austrians
and Hungarians who were denied this

! privilege during the war. An attempt
Jle being made by the Italian government
to revive the Immense tourist traffic
which enriched that country prior to
the war and Smith reports many'pros-pectiv- e

bookings to Italian points.

Army Balloon Flies .

: Prom Oklahoma to
h Stillwater, Minn.

to the ' second question and "yes" on

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98

Worth up to $10.
This Sot consists of
men's fine black
and tan Dress
Shoes in all the
new shapes as well
as plain patterns.
This lot also con-
sists of hundreds
of Men's ExtraQuality Work
Shoes, t a n s and
blacks, heavy soles
in plain and union
its m p e d. ALL
SIZES from 5 to
12. Men's High
Grade Shoes worth
up to $10.00, now
on sale at

$1.98
$2,98
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98

$1.48
$1.79
$1.98
$2.98

Boys' $2.00
Shoes ....
Boy.' $2.50
Shoes ....
Boys' $3.00
Shoes ....
Boys' $4.00
Shoes ....

the other two. Three voted "no on
questions one and two and "yes" on
question number three.

The Rev. Mr. Poling, in whose church
the canvass was made, voted "yes" on
all three questions. Six out of 11 elders
voted "yes" on all three .questions and
five on all questions excepting the one
pertaining to the ministry. Albany

Over 15,000 pairs at
the following Special
prices t

Children's, Misses' and
Infanta Shoes, every
kind imaginable, suit-

able for service or dress
wear. Many hnudreds
of pairs on tables, and
also plenty experienced
children's salespeople to
care for xou properly.

Children's $2.00 Shoes

members of the church are interested

Oregon and California, will be held
March 29-- 8 V at the Pilgrim Congrega-

tional church at Seattle. Speakers from
Oregon include F. E. A. Smith, who will
give the state report; the Rev. "vV. O.

MacLaren. who will talk on the subject.
"Give Her a Chance" ; Mrs. Ada Wal-
lace Unruh, organizer and lecturer . of
the national W. C. T. U. ; Miss Anna
Murphy on rehabilitation of women re-

turned from the detention hospUal, and
Mrs. R. E. Bondurant on the duties of
the child welfare commission.

On March 29 the Oregon Prisoners'
Aid society will hold its annual meet-
ing in conjunction with the Washington
State Prison association. The Rev. W.
Q. McLaren is scheduled for an ad-
dress on "Prison Aid as Administered
In Oregon."

in. knowing the result of votes In other
cities in Oregon.

Stillwater, Minn.,-Marc- h 27. (U. P.)
A United States army balloon from Fort

.8111, Okla landed a few miles porth
ef here late today with four passengers
safe, after being caught In a gale and

'forced to land. New Library Books

RUBBERS
Children's Rubbers,
SS.4.r. 29c
Ladies' Footholds; first
trad.; all OQp
siaee
Ladies' rubbers, lew or
high heels; yfQ
aH sixes 1s7i
Men's Robbers, ETft

WOMEN'S
LOW. MEDIUM OR

98c
$1.98
$2.98
$3.98

These come in all the
new leathers blacks
and colors; also fine
satins, blacks and col-
ors. Every pair a beau-
ty and worth up to $8.
Every lady's foot can
be fitted; long and
short Tamps. On sale

98c
$1.98
$2.98
$3.98

Cover Wide Range HIGH HEELS
Canvas and White

Poplin Pumps

'A bureau of science and industry has
been organized by the Australian gov-
ernment to Initiate research in connec-
tion with and promote the common-wealth- 's

industries.
Of Timely Subjects

98c 79c all sises for .Variety Is the chief characteristic offt' the list of 40 books added to the shelve
of Portland Central library this week.

Babies' $1 SOFT SOLES,
black, white and all

Tfte subjects treated range from trea-
ties on etiquette and' boxing to newest
fiction and dialect verse fresh from
the pen of T. A. Daly.

Of particular Interest lri Portland are
the two volumes of Irish tales and poems
by William B. Yeats. Irish noet and

s49ccolors, sises
O to 4, pair.

AO Sixes, with or with-
out straps.

Women's White
SPATS

Also assorted Leg gins

29c
A pair over 200 pairs.

playwright, who lectured in Portland
last week.

Daly's new book is "MeAronl Ballads."
and is an addition to the wealth of

Men's Felt
House Slippers
AQn Best tradeyOC black felts

dialect verses of Italian life.

Women's, Misses'
and Children's
White Emmy Lou
Strap Pumps, per

only. . 79c
Two books of particular interest to

students of drama are Arthur Svmons

Children's $2.50 Shoes

98c
Children's $3.00 Shoes

CHiUrra's $3.50 Sho

$1.79
Misses $3.00 and $4.00

Shoes for

$1.98

1000 Pairs of Children's
and Mii.es' White

Canvas Lace and Button
"Studies In the EUsabethan Drama" and
E. a. Craig's "The Theatre Advancing."

The list includes new books on his

1200 Pairs Women's
White --Elk Bare-fo- ot

Sandalstory, new fiction titles and new volumes 98cdealing with reconstruction problems.

50c
A PairForest Fires. Cfouse

Heavy Losses in 1919
EXTRA!

. OPENING SPECIAL IN
OUR REPAIR DEPT.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
RUBBER HEELS

Special w
2inl, all colors 9c
Jet Oil ... 9c
Gilt Edge . . . .21c
All brands Shoe
Polishes, large size

--black, white and
colors i .

DIAMONDS
and Jewelry

for Easter Gifts
offerings in DiamondsOUR "superb values by; reason

of the facilities we enjoy for
buying at prices not , possible by
ordinary dealers.

Here is a wide range from tiny
cut stones to great, flashing soli-

taires.
Diamonds from $10 to $2500.

Richelieu, Orienta and
La Tausca

Strings of Pearls
Women's Wrist Watches

Brooches, Fancy Rings
Vanity Gases, Mesh Bags, Etc.

In Coeur d'Alene

EXTRA!

HOSIERY
For men, women and

: children.

At Lowest
Prices Ever

Quoted

Misses' $40 and $4.00Boise, Idaho, March 27. Loss of 22,.

Misses and Chil-
dren's Brown Scuf-fe- r

Oxfords and
Sandals. .

98c
Hundreds ef Pairs

19cii.ouo rest. Doara measure, of . mer
chantable timber In the Coeur d'Alene

Shoes for

$2.98 21cBlack, tan, 'white. At-
tached while you wait.

lumber district was occasioned by (8
different fires In 1919, said a report by
W. J. Ross, fire warden of the Coeur
d'Alene Timber Protective association.
The report showed campers were
sponsible for a large number of the
smaller fires, that three were caused by

We Reserve T Right tolightning, three from lorging camps and
three from Cigarettes carelessly thrown

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders Filled at these Special
Prices Until Lots Are Sold Out.

away. The patrol was not up to its
usual standard of efficiency, the report
charges.

St. Louis Brewers --wuiARONSON 'S WnTIf?l7f This Is Our Only StoreINUllVC; nAn'( Get Confuted!NEW LOCATION
FOURTH STREETTo Appeal Wet SuitWashington at Broadway )St. Louis, Mo., March1. 27. CO. P.) FOURTH STREET

Between Wash, and Alder
Opposite Circle Theatre

ctuiis or iout at. .uraie Drewera attack
ing validity of the prohibition amend Between Washington and Alder Sts.

Opposite Circle Theatre - ,
t ment which were dismissed In federal
court here today will be appealed to the

1 United States supreme court Monday, 3UI vbaries -A. Houts, attorney for-th- e brow lit Will Be the Talk of the TownL3This Sale Will Be a Sensation Ci
frt


